Children’s Services FAN
Non Subscriber Newsletter
Advisor Update
Dear Colleague
Details of events from our 2018/19 offerings can be found to
the right and also dates for your diary of events expected to
be open for booking soon:
Advanced Practice in Adults and Children's Social Care
Budgeting and Budget Monitoring, 4 July London, 5 July
Manchester
Introduction to Adults and Children's Social Care Finance for
Social Care Practitioners, 12 September London, 13
September Manchester
We have added a new date to the ‘Introduction to Education
Finance’ series which now has a sessions in July and
November in London as well as a date in December in York.
So, if you have colleagues who you think may benefit from
attending, please do pass the details on.
We would also like to highlight our new ‘Professional Clerking
programme’ which has been designed by and is delivered in
conjunction with the Institute of Schools Business Leadership.
The programme cost is just £75 due to available funding from
the DfE worth £350 per person. This can be used against the
full cost for the programme of £425.
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Update to Children’s Services TISonline pages
If you subscribe to TISonline you will probably have already
seen the update in light of the Children and Social Work Act
2017. If you don’t subscribe to TISonline information streams
and would like to, do get in touch.
Children in need of help and protection: call for
evidence
Through the call for evidence, the DfE want to understand
how the work of professionals supporting Children in Need
can make a difference to a child’s educational outcomes.
Opened 16 Mar - Closes 1 June.

CSFAN - Home

If you would be interested in subscribing to CSFAN for
2018/19, the service plan giving details of scheduled events
and subscription benefits is available on the website.
If you no longer wish to receive such updates from CSFAN, or
indeed you wish to add other colleagues to these newsletter
mailings, please do let me know by return of email.
Best Wishes
Caroline

Children's Services Finance Advisory Network
Caroline White
01964 533097 / 07919018938
caroline.white@cipfa.org

